IPL Programs

**Cool Congregations**
Cut the carbon at home and at your congregation with the Cool Congregations resources: calculators, guides for reducing, certification for those who reduce, and an annual Challenge with cash prizes. Find stories of stellar successes, a map of solar congregations, and more at: [www.coolcongregations.org](http://www.coolcongregations.org)

**Faith Climate Action Week**
Be part of the week-long national movement of people of faith and conscience speaking out about climate change from the pulpit and other activities in celebration around Earth Day. With a theme that changes every year, resources include worship service and sermon materials, an organizing kit with postcards to sign, and a film. Congregations take advantage of these resources all year long. Learn more here: [www.faithclimateactionweek.org](http://www.faithclimateactionweek.org)

**Paris Pledge**
Join the hundreds of congregations and individuals who have signed the Paris Pledge to set a goal to strive for a 50% carbon emission reduction by 2030 and be carbon neutral by 2050. They are using the Cool Congregations resources to help them achieve their goals. Learn more here: [www.parispledge.org](http://www.parispledge.org)

**Cool Harvest**
Cool Harvest connects the dots of food, faith, and climate. Find resources for congregations to educate their members about climate-friendly food choices and engage them in activities such as organic gardening, climate friendly potlucks, and film screenings. Learn more here: [www.coolharvest.org](http://www.coolharvest.org)

**Carbon Covenant**
Plant and protect trees in the Global South through IPL’s program to support faith communities on the front lines of climate change. Deforestation is the number one source of carbon emissions in the developing world. Learn more here:

Contact Sarah Paulos at programs@interfaithpowerandlight.org for more information.